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LITTLE GIRL dijj neuucxion
I have about 300

in r run jars.
dozen Mason Fruit,

Sale Continues for
. V - v

' i.'?Pne Week Longer
vAs we have good many goods on hand that must be sold we have

decided to continue our saletor one week longer. '. : - f
It is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and

3 Jats, 1-- 4 and .1-- 2 Gallon sizes which we

t i this week we will have prices never

win sen for the next 15 days lor-cas-
h

only at; 65 cts .ozen; for quarts and 65
cts dozen fr Gallons. Now is your
chance to lay in a supply at a bargain.

( ) things will he sold regardless o Cost We wiU "give you ; very low ; J
i prices on we louuwuig. - ' ,,'' If'' V J ... Umi1 PAtm oiiH Children 'a'rinthino1. Mann and Warnens Oxfords. ; f 1

u I )- - ared Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit I
( ) esses, Mattings, Ruga, Lenaleum Lot Fulton( ) Ecreeno, and a, thousand other things tnat cannot oe mentionea. . fj

Market Corned Beef

o
(

( )

()
()
o

before heard of. A good many ()

and floor Oil Cloths; Lace Curtains,, - J

15 lbs Granulated Sugar for 95c 1

Roasted Peanuts, per peck 85c

Raw Peanuts, per peck 30c I

1 pound Rumfords Powders 25c lb I

Best SJc flour for . SJc lb
2 cans corn beef for ' 25c I

2 cans Chip Beef for 25c
Coca-Co- la and Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bot--

ties for ' 25c
Best Cream Cheese . 16c lb

All kinds of whole and ground spices

IIARVPY'S SMALL HAMS Aim'V'r . - - 'vwO tinue'And
iWM mmmrmm

" 5 ,sj--V WlUlWWwwV.w w ww - BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
--and English Cured Shoulders. Fresh
Lot Ego-se- e grits and Oatflakes just
received.

J.L. McDaniel
WholeMtle A Retail Oroeer.

larker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.1
yVTVVVyyTyTYvTTTTyTTTTVTTrTYTTTTyTTYTTTYVTTVV?y?yye

HarylandCountry Hams 5 to 10
' lb avg Z 16c lb
MaryUndCountry Hams, sliced 18c lb
Armours Best Bams 5 to 10 lbs 15c lb
Armours sliced v 17c lb
National Packing Co. , best ham 15c lb

sliced 16c lb
Large Block Hams, whole 12c lb

' v' " sliced 15c lb
English Cut. Shoulders 11c lb
v: ,. " ' ': " sliced 12c lb
Armours Pk Nio Hams, whole 10c lb

" " " sliced 12c lb ;

SJnghans pic nic hams, whole 10c lb;,
Kinghans PicNic Hams' sliced 12c lb
Best Maryland Country Lard 10c lb
Squires Best Rib Meat 11c lb
Squires Best Fat Back Meat 8c lb
Fes River Print Butter 30c lb
Bokmga Sausage in Oil 121c lb
Prepared Ham, Boneless, sliced 121c lb
New Pollock Cod Fish sides 6c lb

uive us a tnri, me neapeei uasn

for pickling.
Best 20c Coffee in the city, 2 lbs

for
Whole Grain Rice
Cracked Grain Rice
Eagle Brand Milk 8 cans for
Meadows Meal, peck
Apple Cider for home use) quart

Dt. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK.

Special Prices on

Hams.
stand, phone 136. Goods will be delivered immediately after i6rdered, this week
only.

C sast ZLiiine Store

Aug. 9
Mr N J Mayo and little boys Jesse and .

Ralph visited his daughter Mrs W J
Pate of Merritt last week. . a - J

Mr and Mrs Warrenf Pate attended
the Free WiH Baptist protracted meet--
ingUtweek at MerritVx t

Dr J T Clark made a business trip to
Stonewall Monday;?vSSi;

Mr pallia. Pate and daughters Eula
Dean andAlzeta are at. Merritt. he
guest of her sister, Mrs D Rawls.

Miss Mollie Clayton returned to her
home at Leechville last Sunday.! after it
stay with relativeSiiijMiss Sarah Clay
ton accbmpanie'"heR::;'fe Jyjv

MissMamie and MattiejSadler r. j .

turnea nome monaay aisw snor ymu i

Pamlico and Merritt. ;

Mrs Granville Jones, of South Cre k
the guest of lier roothei Mrs ' H . U

' - ' 'HopkinsF. -

Mr. Wilkinson of Washington N C

wis here this week.
., Mr W Harris of Swan Quarter .was

here Saturday representing Gilbert
Bros ' B. E.

New Manufacturing Concern
'

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Aug. 10 State charters

Simpson Manufacturing Company of I

New Bern, to make naval stores, oils,

wood alcohol and other products from
wood and lightvood, capital stock
$100,000, Clarence F. HallocK. ownuig
all stock except two shares; .'" 4

. Gen. James Glenn lit.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Aug. 10. governor Glenn

was suddenly called to Buffalo Springs I

this afternoon by a telegram announc
ing the serious illness of his brother,
General James D. Glenn, who is his
private secretary and who was Adju

'tant General under Govs. Fowle and
Holt

Half Holiday Allowed

Following their custom of several
years, Simmons & Hollo well's, store!
will be closed at noon- - today for a half I

holiday . They find that by giving their I

clerks halt, holiday each weejc during
the heated season of August, the em
ployees find rest and comfort, and the I

plan works satisfactorily. -

The store wilt be closed today ' and
every Friday afternoon until Septem-- 1

ber.

August 9th

We' are glad to tell our resders that
notwithstanding the hard' times caused
by the scarcity of money that Arapahoe
continues to grow. .

air. w. k. Keel is putting up a new
store and will soon enter the mercan
tile business again.

Mr Alfred Powell has opened up a
merchandise b&sinesa in his new store
and is pleasing his customers. '

Mr Willie Cuthrelt lias lidded line
ef merchandise to his cool drink estab-I'shmc- nt

in the store , of - Mr. V. W.
Dixon. - '..-- v .:

. '. .

Mr. G T Bennett is preparing to put
up a now dwelling in oar .little town.

Mir.'.. . ...
. Awo mr ueorge rnupon wiu start
his new dwelling next week. Surely
the improvement of our; little town
prove, us not a dead people. " V

The bng draught in our eommmnltyl
was broken last night byj much need- 1

edraln. ' The crops have been very I

much damaged by the draught. I

Rev Jamee Moore of Reelsboroi who!
h) home' from college,, "to holding
series of meeting, at the Christian
churck.' Heisa strong speaker and
one that has become thoroarhlv ac--
qualnted with the Bible. . v ' I

w n iuuM v& now 0vrn vwit- - 1

ed Arapahoe hut Sunday, night In the
interest of a Bible school ; '

Mrs Alice Land and daughter Miss I

Allie is viHiting relatives "and friends I

near here. ' - ; . . ': .

Miss Eugenia Malliaon and brother,

fiL

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PBOVISIONS.

tel Boiler ly ilfPactais and ij te Retail,

Xj 3E3E Ervin,IVliolfiiale and lletall Grocer.
No. .81 South Front St.
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g; ;; ,vcf Child.;,- -

CURED BYCOTjCURA

Had Given up All Jopa otffi
Illakinny Cufe -

;
Ufg. I. B. Jones, 'Addington,' 2nd.

T., writes 'it My little girt had been
uSering lor two year trom eczema,

and; during ; that time I conld not
get a nighjt?8lcep, as her aiJUnent

was very severe. I had tried so many
remedies and spent so much money,
deriving no benefit, I had given up
all hope of making any core. Asa last
resort I was persuaded to try Cnticura,
ana to my great aeugnt a mariteo.
change was manifested irom the first
application. I gave the child a bath,
with Cuticura Soap, using a soft niece
of muslitt doth. This I did twice a
day, each time following with Cnti-
cura Ointment, and at the .same
time gave t, according to
directions. One bo of Ointment
.and two bottles of the Resolvent, to
gether with the Soap, effected per-
manent cure. I submit this for) pub-
lication, hoping It will assist other
sufferers in curing themselves,"

COMPLETE TREATMENT

Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills.

The first step in the treatment of
chronic Eczema is to remove the
scales and crusts and soften the skin,
by warm baths With Cuticura Soap.
Drr -- carefully and apply Cuticura

'Ointment, lightly at first, and where
advisable spread it on pieces of soft
cloth and bind in place. Take the
Resolvent Pills: or liquid, in medium
doses. Do not use cold water in bath
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.

Sold thrartiMri Uw vorM. Cvtletm RmoWi, Ws.
la (ana ! ObomIM Cottf4 Filli, Sfe. per vial of 90),
llBtiiaL AOs.. Hoan. 2b. Potter Drue 1 Clitin."CurD

JMUm, Sola ftsyt. W! fcw "How to Cuit HatuoM."
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We Sell You

Grett it care taken in' making
our cream, and only best mate-
rials.

It is Pure and Wholesome. Can
be eaten b v the most delicate per
son witho t fear of injury.

85 cents per quart, packed in

Also Sherbets and Ice Cream f
Soda.

v-

-

McSotley.

NEVA GOODS
AT THE

IVER1E STORE

11- - r , 8 lor 25

fresh Arrow Roe Hjrring. . SforS
Arrow Roe Herring in Pail. - . 20c lb
Smoked Herrings . i . , lOcdot
New Vtk:'i'iK- - H'
New Sea Side Bricks .; ' ' ,',..8c lb

600 custom made fine ever-- .

.hirt. , V '- 60c cch

Boys Overall. ' ' 2, 80,' 60c ech
Men's Overall.

'
j T 76c each

FINE IMPORTED SCHWEITZER
- . .. ,

X" D I1ABICII?

The 'OLIVER1'

I ,0
c

j!
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Reports From the State SayThat
' ' V , Cotton Is Hurt. .

' i

Criminals In Jail Enjoying TheniMlvss to the

i Best oj Th'slr Ability.;- - The Case Against 5
: v Frsnk Moors Accused of Murder '

and Arson Bsllsvsd to be .8tryngSft;
C

: Ptsns for Largs Mew

" Building for - Baptist

Fsmsls Onlver- - '
J

Aug. 10,, The" rrdns'
."VV

at
are doing - much damage to

crdps,-partcular- ty to cotton. " It; was is
mentioned yesterday that streams are
high. The larger ones are rising,- - J A
number of people jn this ' county are
water-bound-., ' '

Charles Wingate, the Tarboro . men
sentenced to thirty days in jail there
and brought here for safe keeping, lis
yet in custody. He was allowed to ap- -
peal but could not givo the thousand
dollars bail required, some of his peo--

pie being out of reach. An official here
said he thought Wingate would now re--
main in jail the thirty days jam , not
give the bond as he has already served
16 days of the time. He says he en
joys himself fairly well

iff J : Rowan Rogers and J.
P. Sorrell, in jail for embracery and
who are not to get out until "next, Jan
uary, ; seem to be taking things easy
and in enjoying themselves, A
friend here has ever since they have
been in prison sent them two meals a
day, and good ones too, from his own
home. -

Frank Moore, the white man who
confessed to his implication in the mur- -
der, robbery and fire at the Standard
Oil plant here, was this evening com--

mittfiA tf oil withntit hfliL thA mntri- - -

tt hoMin Wrm.f!nn t h valiH.
though Moore's attorneys sought not
to have it recognized.

State Auditor Dixori has completed
the new new pension rolL - There are
twelve hundred hew soldier pensioners
and three bundled widows. 'Auditor
Dixon, who has in charge the collection
of rosters of North Carolinians in the
Confederate service has sent all these
to General Ains worth jof the War
Department lor publication.' He says
very complete rosters have been se
cured.

President Vann of the Baptist Female
University for women says plans are in
preparations for a large music hall
there, to seat at least 2,000 persons.
In order to locate this, additional prop
erty will have to be bought The Uni
uaMiti jIiasb nsit Asm AnriM Ia1wsV

butoniy prtof it, where its buildings
nuw suuiUf biiu ij rvoiijr vu11 uvc

block- - The laundry is to be
built on the present property. Last
term there were 8M students.

It la quite probable that all .the
corporation commissioners will attend
the annual session of railway commis- -
ioner Dead wood, 8. D., beginning

on the 16th, They will not go to the
Padflc coast with the other coramta- -
sion, they mUmCto.: - .

Warrants were .issued today, for.
new rural free school Iibrarys 6 Union,
8 to McDowell and 1 to Burke.

BLACK MOUNTAIN INN.

Uto Arrivals Ams Iks IwsaaasM Vsllsjr

The following are the last arrivals at
the Black Mountain Inn: - r

Mr. Joseph Hill and Mr H M Hard--

' Birmingham Ala., Mr and Mrs.
C V Baedeker and Ralph Snedeker and
Mist Minnie Grady .of Savannah . Ga.,
Miss F R Paneoast, 8an Antonla, Tox.,
Mrs W 11 Osbora and Elisabeth Cun
ningham of Greensboro N C, Miss Mag
gie Canpen ox Bayboro C , J

The mountains are now well . popula
ted by people from aD sections epncial
ly from the coast. Many do not remain
long in one place nut move about so
that the trains are kept rrowded. The
vsrious, places of reat and recreation at
RUck Mountain are Mod or nearly ' so

I as the height of ths rensoa Is at hand.

""'i:r?1 " " U l VI IT VI LI l

moat delightful ex pcrience. to bo hnd.

'
New York Cotton Market

-

, The following were the opwing and
closing pricae on Uie New York Cotton

Eicliangn, Augunt 10,

Op4ij Hlph Low Clou

Aug 10.40 " 10 40 io.n:
Ort in.f,2 10 C2 in.;,.'

Doc jo.?! 10.6.1

Ciir- - $l'i'V., tlrcil
ki.l. ry Itr )ivrr fr,,

kru j.
:.fa v Kit 1 ; s ... ,

:i T a v. '.I '
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J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

orrick 93 12 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glad to have

or--

4 !
'

JOHN
SocceMor to Disoeway & Taylor.

.Professor
Agent

Middle StrMt

any one inspect my Vbork

as it goes up. Ssaie.

85c

7c
5c

50c
22c

25c I

Any kind of soft drink you are
looking "for, 6 bottles for 26c

atore in tne city, ie J. Taylor's old

A Large Iot of

Dining, Cottage
and

KOGhinC CnBirS
Soma RtvlfiM An nol--

ished tooda in hand
some tdesigDS.

We carry a large
8 tOOk : Ot - Fm7llMirdJ.. t.,-- : Ta..DW" ."

nl8ningSt and yOU Will
find our prices low.

B. IVES,
., 93 Middle Stwet.

Dolccola
The Xatf-R- t and Great

est Musical Invention
of the age Child Can
Jrarn to play in a few
minutes. f On exhlbl
tion, at

E. AValnau's,
for Stale.

Kew Bern.

U 1.uro WO UieiVlHl. , .

quality Val-Lac- e and Insertion to

TSl tLUfl!
J?'?;prlcM. CopUm and take

your chair at 4c a yard.
, BOY '3 PA NTS.

'Zri0Pair Boy's Tsirtj only 12e and
16c a pair all liir. Come quirk before
they are one.

MONEY SAVF.R3. '

lt Murhins thrra 4c tpOoL
" fSewinir !'.,!, 4 "

Ire Curtains fl.M rwl 1.00 kind on
ly 4!) anil i' ic j,a;r

You run lwys f.,.l !';ns-J- our
l'ml-riilr- and I;..b.)i.

m

: Every thine to make a home comfortable and
attractive such as book cases, China Closets,
Rockers and others. "

, A ' , Any one that la thinking of buying will do well' to see me before they
buy, as we sell goods where competition cute no Agtre.

PHONE 238.

PheMllf

All kinds-DatGjFIavors"- .

Igs Cream
fODAY.

..1 This Week's Bargains.
mr miner Aiamiton, 01 Aurora, arel
visiting relatives and friends here thisCuitomorcf Tell us That This store is Busiest s ...

Gaskill Ifdw. & nili Supply Co

Uanufacturera Agents for Erie City Engines
; d Boilers.: 'olebrated. Van Winkle Gins

Eo'd Presses Wagoner Steam Duplex Pumps
'Saw Hills, Wool-wrrkin- g midiincry. Leather Belts, Iron, Steel, Pipe,

Boiler Tubossnd eyerylhing in the mill supply lint at manufacturers price. .

'.S ,..tMaBUU UttrKttlUB
v.

UMBRELLA BARGAINS.
Woff.ratthi.ssle, W UmbrelUa,

'
price .kvswher. $1.00, our pries 48c

. . .. .. .
' esch.

'. ffiO PAIR , '' ::4

Ladies and Misiws lilack, tan, and

we'k
Mmui Comflia Holton, of Olympia. I

fpmlirig a few days here. -

Mrs N'U Willi and MUs Net Simp
son of New Hern U viiting frienilfi

A. B.

Ilun.lrnlst ( tti'i
lI"IIi:,tiT' U'k ky Mmmtjiln Tea
f.in.ily l.ii.ic. If tal.i n tl.m tii, :i it
w ill In ) II, family w !1 nil ho ".ir.
If it f.iiin i;- your I.m mry ).e

. I Ky V. lh,Zy.

I

B It

icnicmber

tho
Our r;.t! 'r. V of ttif htrm

' r

White Klipprs will go at lm thaathy
coL - '

negligek snniTs.'. -

A fins lot Mrn's Shirts, worth 7Sc,
s this wsk Only &r a h. All sizes.

:; - ..table Unem. ;
175 yrd in short lngtln!, worth 60c

- r yard, this !( '.jc a j ard.
. fn:ciAU

Ws j;'c cn ile f0 yrd fine


